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MSM Takes Third In Own 
~ect ional Rifle Match 
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The Kansas State University 
rifle team virtually swept the win-
nings at the second annual inter-
collegiate sec t ion a 1 rifle match 
conducted at the MSM indoor rifle 
rlOge on February 27 and 28. 
The K ansas State team took 
fi rst place in the team competi-
lion with a score of 115 8 out of 
--, 
I j poss ible 1 200 points . Robert Dorian, captain o f the Kansas State learn, won first place individual 
:rophy with a score of 29 1 o ut 
of a poss ible 300; h e also won 
the first place ROTC tro phy. Other 
Kms.s State s ho oters to win tl'O-
phies were: Spencer Linder man, 
second place individ ual , w it h a 
score of 290 and Miss R oanne 
Jeffries, fi rst place wom an sh ooter, 
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The second place team fo r the 
match was Univers ity of Missour i 
I Bl ue Key Select s 
Man-of-the-Month 
Blue Key has announced W ayne 
Huckabee as its selection for the 
January man of the month. 
Wayne, a native o f Palmyr a, Mis-
souri, is a senio r in civil engineer-
ing and a member of Delta Sigma 
Phi social frat ernity . 
Since he has been on campus 
he has taken a very active interes t 
in school activities and has com-
piled an outstanding record. Some 
of his accomplis h m ents include: 
corres ponding secretary and presi-
dent of the Amer ican Society of 
Way ne Huc kabee 
Civil Engineers ; literary and m usic 
director of student W1 ion; presi-
dent of the Student Union Board; 
lnd Music D irector of KMSM 
for two years . H e is also a member 
of Chi Epsilon, T heta T au, Blue 
Key, and has b een elected to W ho 's 
Who in American Co lleg es . 
Des pite all these activities W ayne 
has been consistently on the dean 's 
list and was the recipient of the 
Curator 'S Award . 
Blue K ey salutes Wayn e Hucka-
bee, January man-of-the-month. 
at Columbia, with a score of1151. 
MSM placed third with a score 
of 11 30 . 
Competitive stan din g s and 
scores of teams from oth er schools 
entered in the match were ' Fourth 
W ich ita S tate Universit~, 1127: 
fifth , R ose Polytechnic Institute, 
11 22; Sixth , Oklahoma State Uni-
verSity, 11 14, seventh, Southwest 
Missouri State University, 1 112; 
an d eigth, Lincoln University, 
1054 . 
T h e K an sas State team received 
the per petual first place team tro-
p hy which was established by the 
R olla Chamber of Commerce and 
the National Ri fl e Association first 
place team trophy for the match . 
The Kan sas State rifle team was 
the num b er three team in rifle fir ing 
com pet ition in the United States 
fo r 1964 . 
The University of Missouri at 
Columb ia team received th e Uni-
versity of Missouri at Rolla per-
petual trophy for the second place 
team . 
O ther individ ual t rophy winners 
with scores were: J effrey Barton, 
R ose Polytechnic Institute, 289; 
Robert Bartram , Univer sity of Mis-
souri at Columbia, 289; Edward 
Geebie, Southwest Missouri State, 
288 ; K enneth K espohl, Univer-
s ityof Missouri at Columbia, 288 ; 
Ranney McD onough, MSM, 288; 
and J oeSchneider , Oklahoma State 
U nivers ity, 287 . 
A total of fifteen teams from the 
seven colleg es and u niversities were 
ente red inth ematch . Eightcampus-
es were repr esented including the 
University of Missouri at Colum-
bia an d MSM. Fifty-nine shooters 
fired in the individua l com petition . 
The MSM Gold team m embers 
and scores in the team competi-
tion were: Lloyd Bingham , 279; 
Paul Wi n k e I, 287; Th eodre 
Moore, 283; and J ohn Tenfelder, 
281. The MSM Blue team mem-
bers and team scor es were: David 
Ellio tt , 275; Wilford Pomeroy, 
289; Ranney McDonough, 279; 
and William Hamm , 27 5. 
Aye, lads and lassies , ' ti s the ti me again to be gay I And there 's no doubt in me mind about thi s the fifty-
fift h birt hday pa rt ie ye 're g ivin ' fer me, will be on of the beste ever, l ye won 't hesitate to say that you 
boys at the M issourey Schoole of Mines have ga ined a warmer place in me hea rt than a ny other group 
of fri endly , generous youn g men I 've seen in all me travelin '. 
And the talent me layal sons here have shown fer pickin ' beautiful colleens to honor me with their 
smi les an d pretty faces is t ruly amazin '. It brings joy to me old bones to see them rolickin ' about, makin ' 
everyone happy. 
As I write thi s, the la test report I hear is that you 're havin ' a bit of a cold spell. I 'm expectin ' that 
old whiskered devi l, the weat herman , knows what kind of weather we want fer the holidays and will 
send us some warm breezes soone. ( If 'e don ' t , I 'll make good use 0' me shillelagh next time I see ' im. ) 
But wha t if it is nas ty d urin ' me visit , let not a li t t le thing like that dampen your fe stive spirits . A word 
of advice to me boys, however ; stay oot of gutters I They can be devili sh cold at times like this. 
I hear that not too many of the li tt le freshmen ha ve been carryin ' shill elaghs. But what 's the ma tter 
are my sophomores gettin ' so fte' 1\0 tellin ' when a trusty shil lelagh will come in hand y. It 's the on ly 
weapon of defense I've carried for many years and there's none better. 
I expect to see many a fin e beard when I get to town Saturday. When l ye suggested beard-grow-
ing as a ho liday a r. ti vity severa l years ago. l ye wasn ' t sure it would be accep ted by mye colleagues of the 
St. Pa t 's Board. But q uite a few of mye sons at i\l S:'I [ have shown where their true loyalty is by cul-
tivating some magnificent brushes. 
It takes a courageo us sale to start growing whiskers in J anuary a nd keep them till me birthday. 
March t 7. I t seems the g irls, fo r some reason, don ' t like to get close to them and sometimes pers uade 
the boys to shave. Some have mothers who just can ' t s tand to see their darlin ' littl e boys lookin ' 
li ke t h bum tha t he is. B ut mye word of advice to ye is thi s : wear yer beards wi th pride - even if 
ye do go home every weekend to jump through the h oop fer fer you r f(i rl-fri end. Soon people will have 
more res pec t fer ye when they begin to realize that yer bea rd means ye 're a s t udent at :'1 1" :\1. 
That rem inds me of a certain fact. D 'ye know tha t this year more of me sons will be knighted by 
me into " The Order of St. Patr ick." I'll be expe<ctin ' some remarkable results from all th is brain power 
Notice to 
All Freshmen 
T he St. Pat 's Board decrees that 
all fr es hmen of MSM who have 
not had th e honor of selving Saint 
Patrick shall cany Shillelaghs . 
Saint Patrick has specified that all 
Shillelaghs be of sufficient siZe and 
proper decor to keep away the 
evil spirits that m ay cast their spell 
on the celebration of our dear St. 
Patrick . 
The Shillelaghs must be carr ied 
from March 8 to March 1'0 when-
ever these fortw1ate fres hmen trod 
the paths of our campus. TheShil-
lelaghs will be used to ri d the 
campus of snakes and other evil 
spi ri ts that might be detrimental 
to the arrival of Saint Patrick . 
The contest for the selection of 
the best tllJO small Shillelagh s and 
Olle large Shillelagh will be held 
at 3:30 p .m ., Friday, March 12, 
at Lion 's Club Park. Blue K ey 
H ono r Fratern ity will sponsor the 
contest and award the troph ies . 
some day. Me boys wi ll surely keep ma k ing the wo rld a better place 
to li ve in , as th~y've been doing in the past. 
\Vell , boys I 'll be lookin ' fo rward to seein ' ye Sa turday at Frisco 
Station. And by the waye , the parade this year will be somethin ' ye 
won ' t want to be miss in ' . M ye reporter told me that more floats were 
bein ' bu il t than he'd seen in ma ny years. The judgin' of the bes t one 
wi ll be no easy task. be s ure : but the prize fer the best one will be 
wort h the time spent buildin ' it. 
T hat leaves me with only this to say. As I 've told ye before. thi s 
visit to ' li ssourey Schoole of :'IIines is me fa,-or ite trip 0 ' the year. 
So let me see everyone in a happy mood _ ( lye hope that all 0' ye 
have a goode supply of Iri sh tea on hand. This is the time o'year 
to be carefree , and romance should be bucklin ' here and there. 
The bes te way to make me happy during me vi sit to yer schoole 
is to be hap py yourselves. so let 'e r go and enjoy yerselves. 
International Geologist 
Will Visit MSM Campus 
Dr. Enrico Mar chesini, interna-
tionally known geologist, will visit 
MSM, March 15 to 19, Dr. J ames 
C. Maxwell , associate professor of 
geology and vice president of the 
Rolla Region of t h e American 
Society of Photogrammetry, has 
announced. 
Paul Wallace to Present Lecture 
On US and USSR Far East Policy 
Dr. Marchesini 's visit is spon-
sored by the American Geological 
Ins titute, which represents all of 
the earth sci e n c e professional 
societies in th e nation . H is visit 
is arranged un d e r the auspices 
of the Visiting International Scien-
tist Prog ram s upported by the Na-
tional Science FOW1dation. H e is 
one of seven distinguished for!,ign 
scientists who will each visit 10 
Ph .D. - granting Geology Depan-
ments in this country, and is one 
of two to vis i t Missouri insti-
tutions . 
P rofessor Paul Wallace , assist-
ant professor of political science , 
University of Missouri at Colum-
bia will present a lecture on the 
U. S. and Communist Relations 
with Far Eastern Nations in the 
:'I1 SM Student Union auditorium 
at 7: 30 p. m. on Tuesday, March 
9th, 1965. Faculty members and 
students are in vited to attend. 
Professo r Wallace is extremely 
well qualified to lecture for an 
hour on Far Eastern affairs . The 
lecture will be fo llowed by a one 
hour question and answer period. 
Professor Wallace received his 
A. B. and :\1. A. degrees from the 
University of Ca lifornia . H e has 
been in India twice, most recently 
for a fu ll yea r, doing research on 
Indian polit ics. H e has published a 
number of articles and conducted 
a rad io program on Indian affai rs 
over KPFA , Berkeley , for five 
yea rs. 
This is the third in a series of 
four lectures sponsored by the 
MS:'II l\lilitary Department for 
the Senior ROTC cadets as pre-
paration for commissioning and 
duty as second lieutenants in the 
U. S. Army. 
Dr. Marchesini is best known 
for his work in airphoto geologic 
interpretation in the exploration 
for oil, especially in Africa . He 
has worked in North, East, West 
and Equatorial Afr ica, and in Tur-
key, Italy , Spain and Switzerland ._ 
In addition to his specialty of 
photogeology, he has also been 
Dr. Marches ini 
interested in statistical approaches 
to the study of evolution . At pre-
sent, he combines teaching at the 
University of Florence with re-
search in photogeology. 
While visiting MSM, Dr. Mar-
chesini will present several lectures 
on geology and photo interpre-
tation. Those open to the public 
will be announced at a later date. 
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DR. GROTPETER SPEAKS TO SENIOR MILITARY CADETS /'s r 
Doctor J ohn J. Grotpeter, as-
sistant professor of political sci-
ence. Sl. Louis College of Phar-
macy a nd lec turer in politica l sc i-
ence at Sl. Louis University, pre-
sented a lec ture to the Military 
Science I\' L-. S. Army ROTC 
Ca det Class a t the 1\I S1\'1 Student 
L' nion auditorium on Thursday 
evening, February 25 th. 1965 . The 
topic of the lecture was : 1". S. Re-
lations with African and :'Iliddle 
Eas t );ations. 
Dr. Grotpeter prcsented a 
woul d genera li ze on the import-
ant considera tions. H e pointed 
out tha t Afri ca, itself, is a lmos t 
four t imes the size of the Uni ted 
fo rces try ing to seek infl uence. 
The Un ited States , he said , has 
given muc h a id to these countries 
wi th major emphasis on educa-
selects its pro jec ts carefu ll y con-
cen trating on the spectacular and 
p restige type projec ts and ge ts 
much retu rn fo r littl e investment. 
T he Red Chinese, though ham-
pered by the spli t in the commun-
is t bloc, are concentrat ing on rac-
ism in these count ries with st rong 
emphasis being placed on the non -
white unity. 
Dr. Grotpeter s tated tha t the 
basic policies of non-a lignment 
and non- in volvement ex isting in 
the African and M idd le East cou n-
tries a re creating d iff icu lt ies for 
policy make rs both in the East 
a nd Wes t. 
to in fo rm the prospecti ve Com. 
missioned officers in the MS II 
Reap 
Class on the Role of the Vni tec . 
States in World Affai rs. r EdItor. 
T he th ird lecture in the serie ' "as reail)' 
. • "I , I tier 
wli l be presented by Professol ~ins . e cC 
Pau l Wa llace fro m the Uni versit) f; )Ilnr;Ol'f 
of :,\1issou ri a t Columbia at th, r laC[ ;ershinl 
:'I1 SM Student Union at 7: 30 p.m ~~ written 
i\ h " nO thaI on l 1a rch 9t , 196). Professol ~noll'n 
Wallace will speak on V . S. Re : are doorOl~: 
lations with Fa r East l\ation< RiOeOle~.:. 
The public is invited to a ttend - that pers
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Thu rs ., Fri., Sa t. March 4.c ~oup he s~ 
Admi ssio n: ~ise coneell 
s traighfor\\'a rd ta lk which was well 
rece ived. To clearly emphasize the 
impac t and effect iveness of the 
L S. rela tions with the African 
and :'IIiddle East countries, he in -
cluded informa tion about activi-
ties of the USSR and Red China. 
He gave a fair and unbiased rep-
resentation of the influences ex-
erted by outside powers on the 
African and l\Iiddl e East na ti ons. 
Dr. Grotpete r lectu res on U. S. re lat ions to African and Middl e 
Easte rn Na tio ns. 
A question and answer period 
followed the presentat ion of the 
lecture. In add it ion to the M ili-
tary Science IV Class, a number 
of facuity members and other 
guests attended. 
This lec ture was the second of 
a series of four being sponsored by 
the MSM Mi litary Department to 
Ad ults 75c - Chi ldre n 35c that's so. ' 
'36 Hours' el' 
Sta ting that it would be impos-
sibl e to cover the subject in de tail 
during the time allotted for the 
lecture. Dr. Grotpe ter sa id he 
Definite Dates 
Set for Rolla 
Ar ts Festival 
Definite dates wcre es tabli shed 
for the Rolla Arts Spring Fes ti va l 
during a mee ti ng of the Fes ti val 
Commi ttee, Friday night. Febru-
a ry 26t h. at the home of :'IIr. and 
:'Ir"rs. Richard Schroeter, 8 :'II c-
Farland Drive. The dates are: 
:'IIay 131h through 15th. 1965. 
States, with a population of ap-
proximately 250 mill ions, that its 
resources are ri ch and, as yet , un-
developed. H e sta ted that Africa 
has more poten tial wa.ter power 
than the res t of the world a nd that 
it is a continent full of riches 
ready to be di scovered . The mid-
dle East, he sa id , is loaded wi th 
oi l and that both areas, Afr ica a nd 
Middle East, are important in the 
co ld war. 
Un ited States industry, he said , 
is currently looking into the pros-
pects of developing the wa ter 
power and other resources in Af-
ri ca. 
Compar ing conditions in the 
newly ind ependent nat ions in 
Africa to those that existed in the 
Un ited States shortly after the 
American Revolutionary War , D r. 
Grotpeter said these nations need 
help in prepar ing for nationhood: 
they are bei ng besieged by outside 
tion , technica l aid and training 
programs. T he USSR , he sta ted , 
NEWS OF THE WEEK J 
L----__ _ 
ASWAN, UNITED ARAB RE-
PUBLIC: Com munist leader Wal-
ter Ulbricht of E. Germany has 
acclaimed the Aswan dam which the 
Soviet Union is building on the 
Nile as an example of the Egyp-
tian peoples ' "Victory over neo-
colonialism and imper ialism ." He 
also stated that the first Egyptian 
pieces of engineedng were built 
under slave labor, but with the 
help of Russia theywerenow build-
ing "happily" for the future. 
SAIGON, SOUTH VIET NAM: 
This past week the U .S. has stepped 
up air attacks against both North 
and South Viet Nam flying as many 
as 70 sorties in a single day with 
U .S. Air Force, U .S. carrier based 
Navy, and South Viet Namese Ai r 
Force planes. Along with these air 
attacks the South Viet Namese have 
launched their largest attack against 
the Viet ' Cong using some 137 
helicopters (12 7 U .S. ) to trans-
port troops. 
fA KARTA, INDONESIA. For-
eign Minister Subandrio of this 
country has ordered the clos ing of 
all U .S. Information Service in-
stallations in Indonesia because of 
public conflict after sever al pro· 
communist mobs tr ied to sa ck 
some of the libraries . T he Indo-
nesian government has also taken 
over about $80 million worth of 
U.S . - owned rubber plantations 
in North Sumatra. 
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The Rolla Arts Spring Festival 
has been planned by the Rolla 
Arts Associat ion to provide an op-
portunity for the cit izens of Rolla 
to view and hea r the ar ti stic works 
of the members of the association. 
Showings and presentations wi ll 
be made by the fo ur di visions, 
which are. \ ' isual Arts. Lilerary 
Arts. Thea ter Arts. a nd :'Ilusical 
Arts. 
Newly Formed Miner Debate 
Squad Compiles Good Record 
BRUNS IJl1CK, GA.: The world's 
mightiest rocket motor has been 
successfully tested recently. The 
motor measuring 100 feet long 
was filled with 82 million pounds 
of solid propellant and packed 
3, 200,000 lbs. of thrust (twice 
that of Am erica 's Saturn 1 booster, 
presently the most powerful rocket 
in the free world). Observers 15 
miles from Brunswick could see 
the exhaust of the rocket that was 
anchored nose down for the test. 
'Tom Jones' 
Albert Fi nney & Susa nnah 
Sun ., Mon . Ma rch 7-
Slinday Contin.uous frolll 1 p. II 
'The Time Travelers 
Preston Foste r & Phi li p Carey 
,e to cOl'er 
. we shoull 
\eed I re 
3 than an: 
,if it a pr,c 
\\"hile types of works 10 be dis-
played are not limited LO a par-
ticular a rea. the French mo tif will 
be featured in the Festi va l, to in-
clude a sidewalk cafe. 
);ew art ists in the area who 
would like to include their works 
in the Fes tival presentations may 
do so by ob ta ining membersh ip in 
the Rolla Arts Association and 
havi ng their works approved by 
the division in which they wish to 
enter. Eligibility for showings in 
the Fes ti va l is not limi ted to new 
works. 
:'IIembers of the Festi val Com-
mittee who may be contacted re-
gard ing membership a nd entry are: 
Richard Schroe ter and :'I I rs. D es-
sie Gleason, \ ' isua l Arts Division: 
:'IIrs. John \\" . Koenig and Mrs. 
Dale Full er , Musical Arts Divi-
sian : Mrs. D ixie Collins and Miss 
Laveta :'Ilorris, Theater Arts D i-
vision : and 1\Irs. J ames C. :vIa x-
well and Miss Sue Fisler, Liter-
ary Arts Division. 
In Rolla's first year of debate 
competition after many years with-
out a team, the debate squad has 
compiled 7 wins and 9 defeats . 
Members of the Miners' debate 
team participated in the Novice 
D ebate T ournament at Purdue 
University, February 20, winning 
3 debates before being eliminated. 
In all , 25 colleges and W1iversi-
ties from seven different states par-
ticipated, with the Miners register-
ing victories over Purdue Uni· 
vers ity, St. Louis University, and 
St. J oseph 's College. The negative 
team, composed of Maurice Bru-
baker and David Cantwell won two 
debates, and the affirmative team of 
BrwlIl Roysden and Ed Will were 
winners in one debate. Two of the 
speakers, Maurice Brubaker and 
Brunn Roysden, received number 
one speakers ratings. 
D ebate is an ext racurricular ac-
tiv ity on our campus, and the part i-
cipants are all members of the 
school's Forensic Club. Under the 
excellent tutelag e of Professor 
SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE 
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR 
DRAFT BEER 
Broyles Distributing Co. 
ROLLA, MO. 
Charles Bess of the H umanities 
D epartment, the debate team has 
don e well for its first year. With 
a little experience, it is hoped that 
our debate team will develop into 
one of the best in the state of 
Missouri . 
GRADUATING 
Tues ., Wed . March 9-1 
'The Visit' 
Ingri d Be rgma n & 
Ant hony Qu in 
111 11111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 
ENGINEER S 
discu s s your engineering fut u r e with 
NORDBERG 
Contact your Placeme nt Officer to disc uss 
specific jobs avai la ble and a rrange a personal 
interview with the No rdbe rg rep resentative. 
INTERV IEWS WIL L BE HE LD ON: 
Wed nesday, Marc h 10 
NO RDBERG BU ILDS DIESEL EN GIN ES FOR 
STATIONA RY AND MA RINE APPLI CATI ONS; 
MACH INERY FOR CRUS HING AN D PROCESS· 
ING ORES AND INDU STR IAL MINERALS; 
MINE HOISTS; RAILWAY TRAC K MAINTE· 
NANC E MAC HI NERY; AND HYDR AUL IC 
MAC HI NERY. 
NOR DBERG MANUFACTURING COM P A NY 
M I LWAUKEE , W I SCO N S IN 532 01 
ATlANTA • CLEVELAND • DALLAS • DULUTH HOUSTON KANSAS CITY • MIlWAUKEE. CH ICAGO 
MINNEAPOLIS • NEW ORLEANS • NEW YORK • PHOENIX • sr. LOUIS • SAN. FR ANC ISCO • TAM PA 
WASHINGTON, D. C. • JOHANNESBURG 'LONDON TORONTO VANCO UV ER 
ilie majorit 
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Of Sleeping Prof. 
D ea r Sir: 
, airs. 
lee Dear Editor. 
tUre in th ~nted b" pe I was reall v hal)PV to see Sg t. 
. . tal -'.
Irom the t. Rankin's letter to yo u In last 
. X X X This was the only appropriate comment I could think of 
alter readIng a r a ther bigo ted little missive appeari ng in the last 
ed ition of the l\llner under the head line, "Stags Block S. U . Dance." 
In hiS letter, the a uthor , (who quite conveni entl y remains anonymous) 
sta ted a~long other things, that t he s tags make certain comment~ 
which give the visiting girls the impress ion that the things they 
ha~e. hea rd , about the Miners a re really true. The only comments 
WhlC!l I have heard from girl s about what they have heard, about 
what, e tc. , IS t hat 1\ISl\1 has some pretty wi ld party weekends which 
cannot be denied. I imagine that this reputation is a prime' factor 
In there beIng as many women as there are here for Miner parties. 
If we are to beiJeve that the mature , modern young fema le is shock-
ed a nd embarrassed by some of the comments she may have over-
heard at the recent dance , then what, we should ask ourselves, must 
have been her reactIOn to some of the rather su"aesti ve revi sions 
given to the lyrics of certain popular ballads by th~ featured vocal 
g roup. Surely , she must have fainted dead-away in red-faced humili-
atIOn. H owever, from reliab le observers, I have heard that these 
particuiar renditions were the most popular of all a nd behold in-
stead of blushing faces, there prevailed an atmosphere of rolli~king 
laughter and gay abandonment. 
It COl nl\'~eek's :\liner , compla ining abo ut 
uOlbia " . I' Cnio at ,our lack of coverage given LO l iS 
h nat 7: 30 p brood of Pershing Riflemen . Had 
. , 1965. Prol he not written I migh t never 
speak on C.S hare known that PershJl1g Rifle-
Far East \ ', men are doormen , or that Persh-
inl'it d . atl 10' Riflemen are conceSSionaires, 
e to atteJU o;' that Pershi ng Riflemen are hat 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInt 'heck boys . or that Pershing 
\T TlIEA III Riflemen ~et p inned, or that 




: - Children 3S
1 
lIours' 
After 250 o r so words praising 
his group he sa id , " we ask for 
no pra ise concern ing our efforts." 
If that 's so, then what 's the 
beef? 
Dear Ed itor, 
A recent banquet held by IBM 
for prospective employees from 
the EE D epartment was g raced 
by the presence of several not-
ables from uur campus other than 
the tentative EE graduates . 
At a table approximately fi ve 
feet from the speakers sat one 
of these " notables" who is par-
ticularly well known to the EE 
Department and those af flicted 
with "chronic golf". 
• & Eva Marie ~ 
---.:.:.: 
. Marth 
QI/OIIS f rom 1 I 
Ig for LoVE 
leis & Jim HUll 
----.: 
Don 't pat yo urself on the back 
100 strenuously , Sergeant. You 
mi~ht injure your anne. and who ' ll 
lx' doorman at next year's ball. 
Sincerely , 
Ken Kowalskey 
Gra nted , crowded conditions prohibit the presence of unescorted 
Miners, and common courtesy a nd good manners should discouraae 
thei r attendance for any ex tended period of t ime. Also, it is ha~d 
to believe that a ny Mi ner without a da te would want to torment his 
condition by attending these affairs. But, in the case of the recent 
S. U . dance, has the Student Union social committee or anyone 
I was shocked to see him sleep-
ing Or dozing on numerous oc-
casions throughout the evening. 
I 'm sure he wasn ' t unnoticed by 
the speakers . 
There may be some doubt a~ 
to whether he was unaware of the 
proceed ings of the even ing but 
students ge t an "X' placed under 
" Ineffectual Energy" on their 
personal record when they "con-
centrate" in class wit h their eyes 
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- MAINTE· \~~DRAULIC 
+ 
Student Opposes Change 
Dear Editor : 
I 1V0uld li ke to comment on the many changes which are p resent-
II' taking p lace in our school. Let me begin by stating that many 
~f these changes a re very mucll opposed by the l\lSM students. 
The general attitude among us Miners is that these changes are not 
advantageous to us. "Ve feel that the administration looks upon us 
as a group of incompetent idiots, when they impose new rules on us 
lI;thout any regard for our approval , or dissatisfaction . We are 
asked from time to time for suggestions regrad ing the possibili ty 
of one of the changes. It has become fair ly obvious that thi s move 
is simply a sly maneuver to fool the students into thinking their 
ideas are being considered. Meanwhile, this information can be used 
to determine the easiest manner in which to sneak these undesirable 
measures into effect. 
'1 would like to inform the officials of :\lS:\l that we know 
perfectly well what is happening. They need no t attemp t in the 
fut ure to cover up the truth. tha t being, we will get on ly what they 
think we should have. 
Xeed I remind them that we students are closer to our own 
needs than anyone else? Business and gove rnment officials both 
make it a pra,ctice to carefu lly consider the suggestions given them 
by the majority. Very often , ord inary ind ividuals can detect mis-
takes which are obscu re to the official , because he is looking from 
a different angle. In the same manner, we s tudents can see flaws 
in the reasoning of our officials . W e beli eve that the situation wou ld 
be improved if we cou ld practice a bit of democracy in our school 
affairs. \\'e wou ld like the courtesy of hav ing our ideas considered 
and "weighed in " to the officia.! deci sions. W e feel that our ideas 
can help to build a better M SM for the future. 
Sincerely yo urs, 
S. H. Conway 
[ The ~Iille Sllaft 
I was trying to think of some-
thing to write for this week 's 
column, so I thought I would d o 
a SOrt of inquiring reporter type 
thing, and as k students how things 
could be improved around hereso 
that there wo uld be a little more 
to amuse the students on weekends. 
I think I ta.lked to about fifty stu-
dents, and after that I got a bit 
discouraged . None of the studems 
had any suggestions at all. Most 
told me that they hardly ever spent 
their weekends here so they didn 't 
Worry about amusing themselves 
On Friday and Saturday. I remarked 
Ihat it was a sad state of affai rs, 
With footba.ll games in the fall, 
and basketball games in the winter , 
and one week from now - St Pat 's . 
So I decided that I would change 
my question to a question concern-
ing St. Pats . This also drew a 
blank, for unbelievably enough , 
most of these students also went 
home over St. Pp:s . "Why stay 
here" they asked "when we have 
a fo ur day holiday? " I began to 
wonder about this last statement 
and found some, but not a whole 
lot of sense in it. After all , to 
many students this holiday is just 
like Christmas or Easter. I had 
to admit that I wouldn 't be caught 
dead in this town over one of 
these H olidays. 
I remember when Dean Wilson 
left. He said that we should do 
all we can to keep St. Ptxs the 
great celebration that it is. In years 
past this has been the hlghl!ght 
of the year, socially speaking, and 
almost everyone knows that we do 
not have too much social life down 
h ere. 
I would like to see the St. Pat 's 
h oliday start at noon on Friday. 
This would not cu t out too much 
of the pre-St Pats celebration and 
wo uld give more of an Easter 
vacation - a good thing for stu-
dents who live far from school. 
else the righ t to tell the stags 
they can ' t attend. Everyone pays 
hi s ten dollars for the S. U. ac-
tivities when he pays hi s fees . 
Therefore , a nyo ne has the ri ght to 
go to the dances a nd lis ten to the 
bands for which he has paid. In 
all fa irness, the only way there can 
be couples exclusively is if an 
admission is charged which is 
sufficient to cover expenses. 
Sincerely , 
G. K. Wagner 
I wonder if IBM 's im pression 
of the depar tment was encha nced 
by this brilliant d isplay of cour-
tesy 
Sincerely, 
H. R. Bennett 
t)n, t~ t)~'t 
Side ~ 
7ie7~ 
Born on April 24, 1942, in 
Brooklyn, she was the daughter 
of a PhD wh o taught English 
and who died when she was only 
fifteen months old. Her mother 
remarried, and so life became nor-
mal for her again. Surprising as 
the lact may seem to many, she 
was an h o nor student. But she 
was not happy, and, as she once 
put it, "Brooklyn meant baseball , 
bored om and the badbreath. " 
She began taking acting lessons 
in three different schools using a 
different name in all three. She 
worked summer stock and one 
small off-Broadway revue. When 
the fW1ds began to run low, she decided to enter a talent contest 
in a Greenwich Village ba r. Although she never had a singing lesson 
in her life, she won the contest and found herself with $108 a week 
job as a singer at the BOil SlIir. 
Several months found her s inging at the Bill e Angel, where 
by chance David Merrick, the top Broadway producer, discovered 
her. As h e later remarked "She was skinny , fl ibbertigibbet and had 
no discipline or technique. All she had was this enormous talent. " 
This "enormous talent " was qu ite en ough for her, for two weeks 
later fOW1d her in the cast for a new Harold Rome musical I Call 
Get It For YOII Wh olesa l e as typically-typical secretary Miss Marmel-
stein. The only problem was that this typically-typical stole the show 
with her one n umber and stage antics. As J erome Weidman said 
' We have to h ave h er something to do or she' ll kill us. She'll steal 
scenes, make up business, throw people off cue." So he en larged 
the part to meet the talent h e had. 
The show opened in March of 1962 and ran nine months mostly 
because of Marmelstein. Altho ugh the show was no smash s uccess, 
it did yield a husband for our girl. She married none other than 
the star of the sh ow - Elliot Gould. 
Following this came r ecording contracts from Columbia and FIIII-
Ily Girl. She now does nightclubs and personal appearances. She 
has "made it " and made it in a big way. Her salary today is aroW1d 
$7,500 a week. 
I g uess if we were to try to pin point the reason for the sus;cess 
of Barbra Streisand, it would have to be found in something she 
said once, "I'm living my life one day at a time, and I d on 't see 
why it shouldn 't always be fun . Do you?" 
Th , Mi,,"Ud l[ N E R 
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A summer job bonus usually 
refers to money paid to a col-
lege student at the end of the sea-
son for completing the working 
period. This terminal bonus may 
amount to as m uch as $50 or 
$100. 
A selling bonus is a different 
type. This is money offered to a 
college student whose sales go 
beyond a certain q lIota set by the 
employer. 
Are there other types? 
What about t raveling to and 
from the summer job, often cross 
country to places read about or 
W1known? 
What about making new friends 
among students fr om colleges in 
other. parts and having the oppor-
tunity to exchange ideas, compare 
experiences, and share knowledge? 
What about accumulating work 
experience to establish a record 
for future permanent job appli-
cations? 
What about the fW1 that goes 
with vacation activities often avail-
able' 
A summer job b onus of any 
type is increased joy to the rewards 
of a summer job. 
The 1965 " Summer Employ-
ment Directory" contains 40,000 
jobs throughcrut the United States 
available to college students this 
sum mer. Employers invite stu-
dents' applications . The Directory 
can be obtained by sending $3.00 
(specia.l college student price) to 
National Directory Service, Dept. 
C, Box 32065, CinCinnati, Ohio 
45232. 
The American Student Informa-
tion Service announces that there 
are st ill more than 20,000 summer 
jobs availab le in Europ e to U.S . 
college students. The jobs are be-
ing filled on a first come, first 
served basis and the ASIS is grant-
ing a $390 travel grant to each 
of the first 5,000 applicants. 
J ob and travel grant applicatio ns 
and detailed job descriptions (lo-
cation, wages , working hours , 
photographs, etc.) are available in 
a 36-page booklet which interest-
ed students may obtain by sending 
$ 2 (fo r the booklet and air mail 
postage) to Dept. IV, ASIS, 22 
Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg 
City, Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg. 
,........:_ - - - ..... - >-
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Campus Uglies 10 Seek Ma 01 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
There he is, Just least yow' 
eyes on that wonderful hunk of 
ugh, He is Bob Temper, ugly 
man of Sigma Tau Gamma, You've 
heard the old saying "He's got a 
face only his mother could love, " 
Bob is so bad his mother can't 
stand him. That 's why she sends 
him to school down here, We at 
the house have s olved our pro-
blem with Bob, He lives in a 
cubby hole in the rear of the 
house, away from everyone', We 
don 't think Bob ever washes , Bob 
is one in a million, a truly out-
BOB TEMPER 
standing person. His face would 
stand out In any crowd, Bo b is 
not all bad , though, His one r e-
deeming quality is hi s personal 
pride. N o matter h ow hard we 
try, we can 't convince hun that the 
monkey h e sees in the mirro r 
every m orning is hlmself, Bob in 
o ur es timation is truly the ugly 
mall 's ugly man, 
INDEPENDENTS 
This picture is all the evidence 
needed to prove beyond the shadow 
of a doubt who is the ugliest 
man at MSM, Our natural candi-
date for Ugly Man of the Year is 
the "Fudge, " otherwise known as 
Michael Lee Keller. Our boy needs 
MICHAEL KELLER 
HELP, LIKE BAD!I It loo ks like 
so meon e dropped bac k ten and 
punted him! 
I can 't g o o n ... I 'm all ch oked 
up", please h elp." pl ease! 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Pi Kappa Alpha 's contributio n 
to thi s years' Ugly Man Co ntest 
is questionable, N o , actually it 's 
Gary "Mort " Barth, This piece 
of green fungus orglnated near a 
m os quito infes ted drainage ditch in 
South St. Louis , and by a stroke 
o f rather ro tten luck wound up 
deposited in the b o ttom of on e of 
our garbage cans , 
Mort was fil'St noticed by one 
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE 
LIQUOR - COLD BEER - WINES 
- BARREL BEER -
703 Pine St, Free Parking in Rear 
Sales Tax Charge on Sa les 
Busch Bavarian 
BUSCHe Full Quarts 3 for $1.05 BAYJ\RJAN Case $4.20 BEER 
NEW Budweiser DRAFT BEER 
E-Z POU Cold On Hand - Now! Schlitz Malt Liquor 
GLASS CANS 8 Oz. Cans 
NO DEPOSIT-NO RETURN 6 for $1.00 
6 for $1.00 Falstaff Beer 
Case $3.80 Throw-Aways 6 for $1.15 
Hot or Cold Case $4.50 
RUDY'S BUDWEISER SPECIAL 
12 OZ. THROW-AWAYS 
6 FOR $1.05 
HOT OR COLD 
Where Do the Miners Meet? 
203 W 8th ST. 
RUDY'S BAR 
5% Budweiser on Tap 
Large Hamburgers 
ROLLA NIGHT SPOT 
of our pledges who heaved when 
he stepped into the backyard and 
came in contact with putrid yel-
low fox fumes that came billow-
ing over the edge of the garbage 
can. 
After h osing him down with ni -
t ric acid, folding him, and placing 
him neatly in a dark corner of 
our furnace room, we left "Mort " 
to ferment and age fo r a couple 
of years , 
We now feel that "Mort " is 
ready for the world, but we do 
not assume responsibility for the 
world being ready to withstand 
"Mort. " 
"Mort 's" fungus form may fre-
GARY BARTH 
quently be seen on campus and is 
reminiscent of th e blind date you 
too k and co uld kill yourself for 
afterward s . His cha r ming smile, 
highlighted by hi s beautiful d en -
tures, remind s you of an alligator 
with an acute case of lock jaw. 
Ser iously, for any exceedingly 
gener ous contr ibution toour Ugly 
Man cause, we will gladly crate 
"Mort " up and leave him o n the 
door step of any deserving faculty 
member upon whom you may wish 
to bestow a St. Pat 's gift, 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
With a great deal of disgust 
and deodorant the men of Alpha 
Epsilon P i present K en Colbert 
as their 1965 Ugly Man, Thechoice 
of Catastroph ic Colbert was not 
arbitrary, After much research, it 
was discovered, in fact , that the 
word ugly had its origin with his 
ancestors , It seems that every time 
one of thenl Canle on the scene, 
KEN CO LBERT 
bys tander s would emit a raucouS 
" U g h! " in reaction to the atr ocio us 
atmosphere, This, in the adjectival 
form, developed into the present 
word "ugly." 
It has b een said that he smells 
a bit - even s tinks , This is not 
exactly true, In reality, you can 't 
smell when within a hundred feet 
of him , b ecause his pungent , acrid 
essence p ermeates the air and rots 
aw ay your n os trils , 
Loo k at that picture, N otice h ow 
the mouth seemS to "float " a II 
over the face , This is because the 
density of his grey matter is only 
1 ,000, that of wate r, 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
The abomination of nature pic-
tured here is none other than Steve 
DeLurgio, TEKE's candidate for 
Ugly Man, We felt that thi s was 
the least we could do in return for 
his years of faithful service as our 
garbage disposal. 
Born in the organic chemistry 
lab of the St. Louis Purification 
STEVE DELURGIO 
PI ant, thi s albino offspring of 
amoeba was immediately thrown 
into the closest cesspool available 
and spent the fir s t seventeen years 
of his existence in thi s location. 
H e wa s finally exhumed by two 
cess po ol clean ers . 
A study group made up of fow 
psychiatris tis , three doctors , aJld 
two hundred s ixty fi ve garbage 
men felt that it would be dangerous 
for om candidate to leave condi-
tions s imilar to his former habitat, 
so he was allowed to come to Rolla. 
Res embling som ething between 
a greasy aardvark and a pregnant 
h ippopotamus, h e sponradically 
gives off a dens e, cho king gas 
which diss olves garbage canS on 
contact. W e apologize tothepublic 
for any inconvenience which his re-
pulsive conditio n may caus e and 
promise to retmn him to his crypt 
after the contest. 
MRHA 
This despicabl e cr e at ure was 
siezed one dark night as heemerg-
ed f"om his cave in the "MSM" 
daro1 itories and was beaten severe-
ly (as you can see ), until he Con-
sented to b e our candidate for the 
Ugly Man Contes t. Yes , this per-
son (?), better known to his friends 
U) as Jim " Hideous " Cumper, 
was finally subdued, and although 
you can 't understand a word he 
utters, h e communicated to us in 
JIM CUMPER 
sign language and admitted defeat. 
It is not very often you see 
someone this ugly produced by the 
Ozark Mow1tains , but yet here it 
is, crawling aro und o n our campus 
Sidewalks , devouring every bug he 
catches along the way. Actually, the 
school has hired him as a per. 
manent bug catcher. I mean alier 
all, he has b een here for eleven 
years, and he has just become a 
junio r in the C.E, Department, so 
you could consider him as per. 
manent. 
J im is easily recognized by his 
6' 1" frame, over which is distri. 
buted 200 pounds of very solid 
fat. H e's always barefooted, and 
usually has the remains of a pOor 
defenseless bug on his lips, 
59'ers CLUB 
Ladies and Gentlemen; We the 
me m b e r S of th e Fifty- Niners 
pro udly'? present our entry to the 
UGH! UGH! UGLY MAN CON. 
TEST. 
I t's name is Jim Butler , asopho-
more of questionable standing 
JIM BU TLER 
majoring in C.E, Jim claims War· 
renton, Mo, as his hometown, bUI 
s urely the feeling can 't be mutual. 
H is favorite pastimes are elbow 
bending and barking at girls, If 
you see this lovely little creature 
o n campus, ignore it, ll1aybe i! 
will go away , 
ENGINEER'S CLUB 
CAR L RE ICHERT 
Look at each ugly man photO 
on this page, Then, if yo u dare, 
BETA SI' 
S' tna P lela Ig 
I" Ugliest 
Pinhorsl. \1 
I he was lhrC 
gYpsy wago 
d in a s(;le 
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lan" the one 
Smith Jr., kn 
; ''The Jolly 
examine the photo of the Engi· GEORI 
neers Club's Carl T, (for trichi· hirth Ge 
nos is) Reichert. :!tiny po;~ge 
, s,1 
Ulcerating, isn 't he? It 's really ,0 save human 
unfortunate that his repulsive vis· ~'ay , but the r: 
age adorns this otherwise pleasant either, so they 
page - the other candidates do Since vita!' 
s eenl h eartwarolmg and attractLve nanl J\ SI 
compared to r eprehensible Rei· lit his ~h -lSI 
chert. dain~, 2)0 "f a 
A physics major, Carl fills his He w pow 
day callously creat ing (on an NSF this hi ~rked \ 
undergraduate grant) un an swer· ~des t degn 
ab le A-Bomb questions which he ifnI' he•ng ug, 
labels, " Easy - do me first. " ~re; e has 0 1 
" d yeats and When thiS pathetIC creature asks I ViSOr h . 
for your pennies, don 'tjustnatura]· ~~, will las p 
Iy shrink back in h o rror, but rem· Itrneslet f~ hu 
ember that your donation to the to chan heshr 
March of Dimes may someday aid G ge ~ It 
them in helping this poor scroungy does~?rge is a 
Ugly Man, ~e hI drink 
I e "Bioi 
RCH ~ ~AY, MAR CH 5, 196 5 THE M ISSOURI MINER PAGE 5 
a, of Dimes Ugly Man Award 
dhUn 
her. I lila:.: BETA SIGMA PSI 
IS h~e fOr Beta Sigma Psi 's candidate for 
JUSt btco-. ISM" Ugliest Man of the Year 
d ~_nmetJ, , AI Panho rst. W e d iscovered him 
er ,<Un IS ' fter he was thrown from a speed-
, ng gypsy wagon and fell on h is 
etogUized ~ . I<"ad in a sewer gutter. W e try 
• which ~' 0 keep hi m locked up in his cell, 
d, of I'e" s Jut occas io nally he escapes and tel'-
barefOOted, rorizes Ro lla till again captured. 
Ilnaiosof, This grotesque, odius , incon-
n~lips. grous, loathes o me, s l o bb i sh, 
raunchy, s ickening, scabby, hoI'-
CLUB . id, defor med and knobby bean-
uti pole is usually fo und under the h e~en;, ~: nozzle of a keg, stewed. ot on ly 
t 0 iftHi~o does he think he is rej ected , but ;L~~\~tJto he is ; and he can't even stand him-
"i1.l\C self. N o small wonder that Al 
should be Ugly Man of the Year. 
1 Butler,asop His attributes plainly e.xceed any 
n,ble SlandeD and all r equir ements to make h im 
:5 CLUB 
Igll' man P 
:n: if you d 
o of the Et1 
T. (for trl 
t he'll's n:1 
is repulsive I ler\\,j;epl~ 
candidales 
and anrild Ig B 
rehensible 
THE UGLIEST . 
In order to prevent him from ter-
rorizing your community the Bro-
thers of Beta Sig would like to 
reveal to you his greatest weakness. 
He is very devoted to the March 
of Dimes and contributions to the 
fund ar e his o n ly means of obtain-
mg peace within. 
SHAMROCK CLUB 
The Sh arfU'ocks are proud to 
present as their candidate for " Ugly 
Man " th e one and only George 
A. Smith Jr. , known to his friends 
as "The Jolly Green Giant. " At 
GEORGE SMITH 
birth G eorge was a whopping 
Ihirty pounds. H e was so ugly that 
to save humanity th ey threw him 
away, but the rats d idn 't want him 
either, so they b rought him back! 
Since vita! statis tics are very im-
portant at MSM we'll let you in 
On his. T hey are 5 0-44-49 and a 
dainty 270 pounds. 
He worked very hard to achieve 
this high degree of ugliness. Be-
sides being ug ly he is also intelli-
gent; he has only been in college 
three years and next' semester his 
adVisor has prom ised h im that 
they will let him become a second 
semester fres hman if he promises 
to change his major ! 
George is a typical Miner. H e 
doesn 't d rink - he g uzzles, and 
like the "Blob " he engulfs his 
food . Geo rge has all it takes to 
collect money fo r a worthy char ity 
- s ize, str ength, deter mination and 
he says that anyone who doesn't 
contr ibute will be uglied to death. 
LAMBDA CH I ALPHA 
The brothers of Lambda Ch i 
Alpha have selected as their "Ugly 
Man" one of the most gross flgUl'es 
on campus . Mick H ickam was el-
MICK HICKAM 
ected Rush Chairman of Lambda 
Chi Alpha last semester and is a 
member of the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers. t> l ick is a finn 
believer in the traditions ofM .S.M. 
as witnessed by his beard and the 
fact that he was one of the select 
students to escort St. Pat 's manure 
spreader down Pine St. He feels 
that a most important tradition to 
be upheld is the Ugly Man 's sup-
port of the March of Din1es. As 
proud members of Lambda Chi 
Alpha we feel that Mick not only 
fits the " Ugly," but is also the 
"Man" to suppOrt the March of 
Dimes to his full capability. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILO N 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 's choice for 
the ugliest man of the year is 
Carl "Buzzard" Schwieser. He can 
often be seen on campus (not too 
closely, of course) carrying his 
shotgun, and wearing his St. Pat 's 
hat over his mop string hair. 
His Beedy black eyes and wa n ed 
nose, along with his running sores, 
and scars, are the chief features ot 
his face. " Buzzard " says he got 
that way because h is mother used 
to beat him with a red hot poker 
for taking a bath. He has a tre-
mendous hunched back, one arm 
is longer than the other, and hi s 
CARt. SCHWESER 
head sits on the right side of his 
shoulders. 
However, "Buzzard" is not 
lonely, he has many friends in the 
flies and dogs he attracts. The 
March of D imes would be very 
proud of such a fme choice for 
this position, that is if they could 
stand the stench to get close enough 
to see him. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Fro m the va lley of the BllIe-
g rass state came a man of large 
proport ions and small mentality, 
known as th e ' J o lly Green Giant", 
alias "The Nose." From the top 
of his pOinted head - 6 '5" - dow n 
to the bo ttom of his disease rid-
den feet is spread 25 a lbs . of 
pure yellow meat! IT wi ll repre-
sent Ka ppa Alpha in the "Ugly 
Man Contest. " 
H uge Hugh Tyler transferred 
here last year and is a J un ior in 
Mechanical Engineer ing. W earen't 
exactly Sure where he transferred 
HUG H TYlER 
from, but the legend has it that 
he was conceived in a half gallon 
bottle of bourbon and Cigarette 
butts somewhere back in the hills 
of Kentucky. During his spare 
time at Rolla (') Hugh enjoys 
beer drinking, taking advantage 
of yo ung girls, scaring babies , and 
saying profane things to our local 
co-eds . 
Help us send him back to K en-
tucky!!! Vote for Hugh Tyler as 
the ugliest man on campus ! 
THETA XI 
Carl" Brandenburg, like any true 
ugly Miner , has only those un-
desLrable characteristics. This un-
CARL BRANDENBURG 
couth, beastly s lob can easily be 
distinguished in any crowd by hi s 
typical caveman poise and attire. 
Not only was he born with an 
intuitive knack for being beastly, 
he has grown an w1sightly mass 
of adipose at the belt line known 
as a beer belly. H e came swinging 
through the trees about threeyears 
ago to Rolla from Frederick, Mary-
land. H e has remained in the se-
werS underneath the civil build-
ing for his stay at MSM . Every 
party weekend he makes his obnox-
ious presence known by preaching 
the ancient gospel of Brandenburg 
which is to raise all kinds of cane. 
Worse yet, he demonsu'ates these 
barbaric, uncouth, and base ideas 
by simply being himself. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
The brothers of Phi Kappa The-
ta have chosen Tom (Bozo) Ber-
sett as their candidate for Theta 
T au 's ugly man. As one can eas ily 
see from his picture, there is no 
" being" alive as ugly, despicable, 
TOM BERSETT 
uncouth, sloathsome, and con-
temptuous as Tom . He received 
the nickname "Bozo" at an early 
age. H is face was so ugly that 
people thought he was wearing a 
clown 's mas k, and they gave him 
the name of the ugliest clown, 
Bozo. In case you didn 't notice, 
his head is extremely flat on top. 
This is due to the fact that his 
father beat him on the head with 
a sledgehammer when he was 
caught stealing wheelchairs from a 
polio hospital. The fact that his 
nose is sl ightly smashed to one 
side is due to an early age gang-
land fight. 
5t. Pat d rOve the snakes from 
Ireland. So was Tom driven from 
Jennings. People kept mistaking 
him for a varmit Or some other 
slimy creature of unknown or igin. 
SIGMA PI 
The next time you look down 
T welfth Street, you 're libel to be 
unfortunate enough to meet Sig-
ma Pi's Ugly Man, Rafael " Flush" 
Ro jas. H is face just natu rally col-
lects flies and gnats because of its 
two inch layer of barf. H is eyes 
are pool of u rine and h is nose 
looks like a pile of horse manure. 
H e gets his kicks by frighten-
ing litt le k ids, especially 19-year 
old girls. They run in fright at 
RA FAE L ROVAS 
the obnoxious smell, which ra-
diates for lOa feet from this 
creature. 
H e may sometime be see n 
crawling out of a sewer right after 
a rain storm. It seems he has dis-
covered that the maximum amount 
of dirt and SCun1 may be found 
on the top of fast running rain 
(Contil/llcd 01/ Page 8) 
Build a Buick 
Customize a New Buick to Suit 
Your Personal Taste 
Pick up a " Pleasu re Profi le" book let at O verho ff Buick 
Co . It exp lai ns eve ry a ccessory a nd p ri ces ea ch one individ-
ually. Pick ou t the accessor ies you w ant on your new car 
a t the p r ice l isted - a d d them up - an d yo u've built your 
new Buick just the way you wan t i t. 
15 MAGIC MIRROR COLORS TO PICK FROM 
Check the Standard Equ ip ment Li sted fo r Each Ser ies. 
Riv iera an d Riviera G ra nd Spo rt 





Free for the Asking -
No Obligation, of Course. 
G ET ONE TO DA Y AT 
OVERDOFF BUICK CO. 
4th & Elm Streets 
" Would n 't You Ra ther Go Fi rs t Class 
in a 1965 Bu ic k?" 
Rolla , Mo . 
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One of Youngest Ph.D's 
On Campus - Dr. H.J. Sauer 
One of the youngest Ph .D . 's 
on th e faculty is Dr. H arry J. 
Sauer, Jr ., associ ate professo r of 
the Mechanical Engineering De-
pa n ment and faculty adviso r for 
the America n Society of Mechan ical 
Engineers. 
B orn in Sl. J oseph, Missouri , 
Dr. Sauer attended MSM for his 
B.S. degree, which he received in 
1956 , and for his M .S. degree, 
which h e received in 1958. I n 
1963 , he earned a Ph.D. in me-
chanical engineering from K ansas 
State Univers ity. During and afte r 
his graduate work, he served on 
the MSM facu lty as a graduate as-
s istant , instructo r , assistant p roR 
MSM ROTC Band 
Collects Funds 
For New York Trip 
The MSM ROT C Band, w hich 
is s lated LO present six concens 
at the W rid's Fai I' in late April 
and early May, has begun a se ri es 
o f fund rai Sing activities LO he lp 
with th e cos ts of sending the band 
to New Yo rk . 
Of s pecial imerest to alumni 
should be th~ program which wi ll 
be printed for the band 's next 
concen , sch eduled fo r April 6th. 
Th e co nce n will be ca ll ed the 
" W o rld 's Fair Co nce rt " and the 
prog ram for the concen will con-
si t of a 30 LO 50 page program-
book on the hi sto ry of the bands 
at MSM. 
Musical o rga ni zat io n s have dat-
ed back to 19 9, and there arc 
many interestin g anecdo tes con-
nected with the band's hiSto ry. 
Many "old-t ime" M ine r bandsmen 
recall the band being scheduled to 
pl ay at the l. Louis UniverSity 
football game in Sl. Lou is. There 
was n o transponation avai lab le a nd 
no money. So, in s truments and 
all, the band loaded into a " Frisco" 
coal car and " rode the rails" to 
the game. 
There have been 14 people w h o 
have se rved as instrumen tal 111 us ic 
directors during some phase o r 
othe r of the sch ool's bands and 
orchestra. 
The funds for the trip are being 
rai sed through a variety of so urces. 
Th e Rese rve Officer Training Corp 
has obtained h o us in g fo r the band 
while in New Y o rk , some tud~nt 
Counc il funds were voted the band 
last fall for travel, and the band 
members them elves are bearing 
the bulk of the co ts. 
The book on the history of the 
band will conta in space for adve r-
ti sements, and it is hoped that th e 
balance of the money needed can 
be rai sed from this source. Ad-
vertisement are being so ld to mer-
c hants, faculty, campu s organiza-
ti ons and any person or group who 
is willing LO help the band . The 
band will travel with signs ident i-
fying the school and the LOwn, 
which will advertise the school 
and area, 
In addit ion, tori es on the "a ll 
engineers" band will be p repared 
for va ri ous <.:nginc(;ring journals. 
MSM is one of 't he few instilU-
lions in the nation with largcmusi-
cal g r 0 ups com posed of a II 
enginee rin g students. 
fesso r, and later as assoc iate pro-
fessor. He also taught fo r a s h o rt 
while at Kansas State Univer s ity 
as an ins tructor in mechanical en -
gineering. Between s tudi es and 
teaching, Dr. Sauer found tim e in 
the summers to practice his pro-
fession on the job. During the 
summers of 1957 and 1958, h e 
worked for the Convair Aircraft 
Company. In 1959 and 1960, he 
served as a College Fac ulty As-
sociate to Boeing Airplane Com-
pany. M ore r ecently, he has work-
ed as the senio r research engineer 
of the Mid wes t Resea rc h In s titute 
in K ansas City, M o. 
Dr. Sauer's pro feSS ional afOia-
tions include the A.S.E.E . , the 
A.S.M .E., the A. I. A.A., and the 
American S ciety of H eatin g, R e-
frigerating, and Air Conditioning 
Enginee rs. H e is a lso a member 
of Pi Tau Sigma, Phi Kappa Theta, 
Tau B eta Pi , and Sigma Xi . Dr. 
Sauer has b een ho n o red with lis t-
ings in /llJl er icali M ell oj Sci-
ence and Leaders ill /llll erica ll 
Sciellce. In 1962, Dr. Sauer re-
ce ived a s ummer fell owship from 
the Natio na l Science Foundation. 
At the present ti me, Dr. Sauer 's 
profeSS iona l resea rc h interes ts con-
cern heat transfer s tudi es . He has 
done and is doing much o f th e 
p r elim ina ry work i11 thi s area in 
orde r to promote greater interest 
in h eal transfer. H e has been chi ef-
ly concerned with thermophysical 
property measurements, the th er -
mal ana lysis o f aeros pace s truc-
tUl-es and vehicles, and the th e rmal 
resistance o f bond s and contacts. 
General Mot ors 
Honors St ude nts 
On Schol arship 
Six s tudcnts II'ho ho ld C; e ne ral 
"Iotors Scholarshi ps at ;\ IS;\I 
were gues ts of th e com pany a l a 
luncheo n held on Ca mp"!S, :'I .l o n-
day. F eb ruary 15. This lun cheon 
is g ive n annually by C ene ral 
" lo tors in hanOI of its sc holars 
h ere. 
The C;eneral :'I.lotors Scho la r-
s hips are o ne of th e o uts tandin g 
hon ors awa rd ed by th e univers ity. 
T wo enter in g fr es hm e n are select -
ed eac h year to receive these 
a\\ards. a nd s ubject to sa ti s fac-
tory academ ic periormance , the 
scholarshi ps are renewed fo r th 
s tu de nts' ent ire fo ur vea l'S of un -
dergrllclual work. ~ 
:l1r. Robert J o nes, Scho la rs h ip 
Representa ti ve o f the Ceneral 
.\fotOl·s Commi tt ee o n Educat ional 
C;rants and Sc holarsh ips, a nd :'1 [ 1' . 
:-:orman C~ bha rdt , an exe 'utive 
of th e compa ny. we re on campus 
to inlerviev.' the sc ho lars and hos t 
th e lun c heon . 
Represenlatives from the de-
partmen ts in II' h ic h the scholars 
lI'ere enroll ed and ot her school 
offic ia ls were also g ues ts of Ge n-
era l " Ioto rs at lh e luncheon. 
S tud e nt s currently ho ldin g (;e n-
cra l :'I[otors Sc holarshi ps al ;\ IS:'I I 
are: Robert C. Alexande r . a soph-
omore in e l ctr ica l engr.: Da nni e 
Ray Clarida. a se ni or in chemica I 
engr.: John A. Ebe rlin g, a sopho-
more In e lectrical engr.: 11 arold 
A. Glenn. \Yes t Plains. a jun io r in 
p hys ics: Barbara H . Goesman n , a 
freshman in physics: a nd Chester 
L . :'I loutrie. a freshman in mathe-
matics. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Honor Societ!l 
Holds Initiation 
Twenty-s ix pledges have been 
initiated into Phi K appa Phi honor 
society at MSM. New members, 
all seni o r s , are as follows: Gary 
Wayne And r ews, Gary D ea n 
Brunn e r , L a rry Gene Cline, 
Larry Cooper, J ohn D o nald Cor-
rigan, J o hn Francis Foren, Jr., 
D aniel K ennett Goodman , Ric h -
ard D elbert Kelley , William Ri ch -
ard Li nk, Richard J oseph Mc-
Clincy , Grover Davis Mo rgan, and 
Geo rge Tho m as Newell. 
William Francis Parker, S tanley 
Al exander Salo ff, R og e r Haden 
Smith, Edward Leon Tharp , Rachel 
Anne Thom pson , Larry Vernon 
V aughn, Willi a m Randolph 
Wilso n, Dennis Randall B est, Mau-
rice Eugene Brubaker, Nancy Jean 
H offman, Kantilal Ha r ilal Kh o k-
hani, Darrell Maynard Niel sen, Ed-
ward J oseph Ohms, and Edga r 
Snowden IV. 
Phi Kappa Ph i is a nationa l 
scholas tic honor society, o pen to 
outstanding s tudents in all de-
partments o f Am er ican co ll eges 
and unive rs ities . Initiates are ch o-
sen o n the bas is o f scholars hip 
and ch a rac ter. Seniors who rank 
in th e uppe r twelve per cen t of 
their class academically, and jun -
iors who rank in the upper five 
pe r cent a re eligible for cons ide ra -
tion. B esid es the r o le o f scholas-
tic h onor soc iety, th e chapler 
awards ce rt ificates in r ecognition 
or sch o lastic attainnle nt, maintains 
an active loan fund, and obtai ns 
s pec ial speakers of interest to the 
cha p ter. 
Th e society was establ is hed na-
tionally in 1897, and the chapte r 
at MSM was activated in 1919. 
The chapte r officers fo r 1964-
65, are Dr. Richard C. H arden, 
preS ident; Dr. J oseph H. Senne, 
vicd-pres ident; Prof. Wiliiam J.J en -
sen , secrc:ta ry-lreas urer; and Dr. 
D oyle R. Edwards, jo urn al corr'es-
po ndent. 
PRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1965 
Schedule of St. Pat's Events 
FRIDAY 
9:00 A .M Queen Candidate In terview (Student 
Unio n) 
10:00 A .M . Ballo ting for queen 
11 :00 A.M. Coronation practice 
12:00 Noon Queen candidates Luncheon 
1: 15 P .M. Arrival of St. P at on Hand-car 
1: 30 P.M. St. Pat taps green beer at Bear Tracks 
3: 30 P.M A ctiv ities start at Lion's Club Park 
(Shi ll elagh Contest, Beard Contest, 
etc.) 
9:00 P.M. Dance at Armory (Music by Kings-
men) 
SATURDAY 
10:00 A .M. P ar ad e ( I mmediately following par-
ade - s peech by St. Pat at corner 
of 1 2th & Pine . ) 
1:00 P.M. 
9 :00 P .M. 
10:00 P .M. 
Knighting (At Football Field) 
Coronation D ance at Armory 





On \\ 'eclnesclay eve nin g , Feb-
ruary 24. th e pres ident a nd v ice-
p res ident of eac h fraternilY on 
ca mpus met in th e S tuclent Cnion 
in res ponse to a n Invitat ion frol11 
lhe :l IS :'I f i nt e rfraternity Counc il. 
.-\ t th is meeti ng th e va ri o us offi-
ce rs became acqua inted w ith th eir 
con lem pories from o t her c hapters 
a ncl infor ma ll y d isc ussecl a ",ide 
ran ge o i topi cs of 'mutua l int e rest. 
PAYING JOBS 
IN EUROPE 
hn p. Soult 
y a prorninf 
f faculty as 
sful alurn 







, and ft 
, and can 
la Mater. 
!rother John 
M as a cil,ill 
I has since pI One of I he more promis in g idea , 
to result from thi s mee t ing wa~ 
that to inili ate work s hop cl isc u,-
s ian g roups In th e futur e. These 
g roups wou ld be made up of rep-
resentati \ 'es o f each hou se who 
a re engaged in o ne pa rti c ul a r area 
of frat ernity operat ions s uc h a s 
treasurer or s teward . 
Gra nd Duchy of L uxembourg - /ngineer and 
Thousand s of jobs in Europe, in-! In 19)9 
eluding r esort hotel, office, factory, er. , 
sales , farm, child ca re and ship-
board work a re ava il able through 
t h e Amer ican Studen t In forma -
tion Service . W ages can reach 
$400 a month, an d A S I S is giving 
Las t \\ ' erlnesclav's meeling. o r -
gan ized by AI B~hrin g. sec retary 
o f th e I Fe. represent ed a new 
approac h toward the I Fe's goa l 
of impro\' in g th e a lrea d y s tro ng 
frate rn ity sys tem we ha\·". 
fou 
travel grants up to $390 to t he first A number of 
5000 app l ica nt s . J ob a nd travel k I 
g r a nt ap pli cation s and fu ll details ~ ta en p a(l 
a r e avai lab le in a 36-page iIlus- use these pasl 
trated booklet which students may Ining of F 
obtain by sending $2 (for th e book- ~ . 
let a nd airma il postage ) to Dept. ges were tn 
M, A SI S, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Illbershtp of 
Lu xembou r g City, Grand Duchy e men are 
of Lu xem bourg. rgsieker, hon, 
lflman, Rich 
ler Sauer, SII 
Inner, Jerry F 
from St. Loui: 
ringfield, III; 
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES I
Joseph, Mo; I 
an liesheidl 
n Rosenko~ti 
for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL, CH EMICAL, 
ELECTRICAL, 




PHYSICS a nd 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 





OIV'''''ON r) f ~1"'r A'~C:"A' T G'J U 
I An Equa l Opportun i t y Employer 
March 24 
App ointme nt s shoul d be made 
in a dvance throu g h you r 
Co ll ege Pl acement Office 
SP E C IALI S T S IN POWER ... POWER rOR PROPULSION poWrR rOR AUXI LI ARY SYST EM S. 
CURRENT UTILIZATION S INCLUDE AIRCRAfT, MISSI LE S, SPAC E VEHI C LE S, MARINE AND INDU ST RIAL APPLI CATIO NS. 
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was the best in the last four years 
without a doubt. Kappa Sigma 
takes great pride in two of its 
favorite girls: Marty G leason was 
chosen as Kappa Sigma Sweet-
heart, and Mrs. James (Cherry) 
Dycus was selected as Military Ball 
Queen. Gene Foshage took the in-
evitable path of most men by get-
ting pinned to Miss Carol Kaiser, 
an employee of Anheuser Busch 
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S i9 rna P i H 0 nor s J 0 h n Sou It 
John P. So ult has been descr ib-
d by a prominent member of the 
,ISM facu lty as One of the most 
uccessful alumni of the school 
nd a very prominent member of 
he Civil Engineering profession. 
\1 a combination Founder 's Day-
nit iation banquet, Sigma Pi Fra-
!emiry has honored Mr. Soult wilh 
Ihe 1965 Alpha- Iota Fowlder 's 
Award, given to select al unuli of 
ihe Alpha- Iota chapter. The award 
~ presented in recognition of out-
Slmding contribut ions and pro-
minence in their chosen fields of 
endeavor, and fo r thei r devotion, 
service, and contribution to their 
Alma Mater. 
Brother J ohn grad uated from 
115M as a civil engineer in 1939, 
and has since proven his value as 
an engineer, and business and civic 
leader. In 1959, MSM awarded to 
J ohn an H onorary Profess iona l 
Civil Engineering Degree. 
In 1955, John Soult was 
elected preSident of Fruin-Colnon 
Conu'acting Company. Under his 
able leadership, Fruin-Colnon has 
expanded to one of the ten largest 
engineering construction firms in 
the world. 
In his selvice to the school, 
J ohn is selving as a member of 
the MSM Centennial Committee. 
Through his company, he provid-
ed the first major contribution to 
th e Centennial In dustrial Gift 
Fun d, which is money being 
obtained to help the campus meet 
its need for expansion before the 
1970 celebration. 
Also attending the banq uet, held 
at the Crystal Room , were M.-. 
Soult 's wife and two of his three 
Fourteen Join Beta Sig 
A nwnber of important events 
have taken place at the Beta Sig 
house these past few days . On the 
even i ng of Feb. 27 fou rteen 
pledges were initiated into active 
membership of Beta Sigma Psi . 
These men are as follows : Rich 
Bergsieker , honor pledg e; D ennis 
Hartman, Rich ard H oenerhoff, 
Peter Sauer, Steve Mueller, J im 
Spinner, J erry Fehlig, Neil Wiese, 
all from St. Lou is; Charles Er icson, 
Springfield, Ill; K enneth Harms, 
SI. Joseph, Mo; Gary H offman and 
Allan Liesheidt, J efferson City, Mo; 
Jim Rosenkoetter and Carl Ro-
wold , Kirkwood, Mo. 
On Sunday evening, February 
28, the initiation banquet was held 
It the Houston H ouse in Newburg, 
with Dr. Betten from the E.E. 
Department as the main speaker. 
Also at this banq uet was the pre-
sentation of the c.]. Grimm Ser-
vice Award to co-winners N orman 
Meyer and Allan Behring. 
Also in the house this spring will 
be ten pledges: Gary Koenig, Tom 
Dickson, Rich Breitenbach, Gen 
Burrows, K ent Leslie, Glen Ross, 
Lyndel H elmpkamp, Conrad OttO, 
Bob Beasley, and J erry Adlersflue-
gel. 
An event which has created a 
great deal of enthusias m for the 
CUrrent semester was the release 
of the school scholastic standings 
which show Beta Sig as the No. 
1 Greek on Campus. 
Plann ing to carry their enthusi-
asm on into SI. Pat 's, the Beta 
Sig house will host parties Friday 
and Saturday nights, dancing to the 
music of "The Crescendo 's" from 
10-2 and 9-1 respectively. Fr iday 
night the theme will be "Pajama 
Party " with Saturday night as semi-
formal attire. 
Thirteen Activated 
At Lambda Ch i Alpha 
Lambda Chi is proud to an-
nounce the recent initiation of the 
fall pledge class. Those initiated are 
T om G. Wehner, Billy M.Murray, 
Theodore Warren , Kenneth L 
Schilling, David A. Cantwell, Mel-
vin L Sundermeyer, Richard A. 
Edwards, David A. Rosinquist, Bil-
ly F. Farrer, James E. Brune, Joel 
M. Dunphy, William A. StOltz and 
Orville E. J ohnson. 
The Benefit Chicken Dinner, 
held this past Sunday evening, was 
a huge success with over $575 
cleared. Lambda Chi wishes to 
thank all those who made the din-
ner the great success it was. 
STUDENTS . .. 
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE 
Stretch Those Sheckles 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
513 Hiway 63 South Rolla , Mo. 
PHONE 364.5252 
HOURS, 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday 
daughters, Professor "Skip" Carl-
ton and his wife, General and 
Mrs. LR. Cochran and their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burton, 
Dr. S.G. Grigoropoulos, and Zeta 
Pr ovince Archon, Mr. Roger 
Seigel. Frank Woodbury, alumni 
secretary of Alpha-Iota, served as 
master of ceremonies. 
Last SW1day's banquet was also 
in hono r of the new Sigma Pi 
initiates who were brought into the 
chapter during ceremonies last Sat-
urday night. Th e li st includes 
Theodore Becker, John Berger, 
Fred Bondurant, Lincoln Cochran, 
Lyndell Cummins, David H echt, 
Thaddeus K owalczyk, Robert Nie-
haus, Andrew Polcyn, J ohn Tyn-
dorf, Bruce Worth , Lar ry Evans, 
Mike Merod, and George Cauble. 
Kappa Sigma has had much hap-
pen in the last three weeks . In-
itiation was held On February 7. 
Congratulations go to the new 
initiates: George Stanton, Gary 
Schaan, David Kassing, Bob Riley, 
J erry Adams, Ray Behrens, Scott 
Beckham, Len Bornemann, Terry 
Broccard , Mike Fridley, Jim Harris 
and J erry Vaughan. Congratula-
tions should also go to the new 
chapter officers for this term: grand 
master, Bill Farrell; grand pro-
cw-ator, Homer Ziegler; grand 
master of ceremonies, Jm Chase; 
treasurer, Don Cooper; scr ibe, 
Rich Wohlberg; and guards , Tim 
H and lan and Charlie J erabek. 
Last party weekend had many 
varied effects On the house too. 
The annual "Beachcomber Parry" 
To finish all this activity, the 
house has just one more thing 
to say, "Come on St. Pat"!" 
Alpha Epsi Ion Pi 
Inducts Fi ve Men 
On February 28th, the Nu Deu-
teron Chapter of Alpha Epsilon 
Pi Fraternity initiated five new men 
into their Brotherhood. Theyare as 
follows: Marshall B. Faintich, Ira 
P. H ochman, H oward D. Markus, 
Morrie Mayer and Alan R. Spector. 
Alan Spector was also awarded the 
(Con tinlled on Pag~ 8) 
'65 CHEVROLET 
111ese great pe!/oJ'Jllers are the lowest priced 
Illodels at 0111' ()lle-S[o}J Shoppin.q Center 
Top 10 bottom: Chery II 100, COrt'air 500, Chfl'elle 300, 
Cherrolet B iscaYlle. All 2-door models. 
Each of these beauties is the lowest 
priced in its line. Bu t t he ride doesn't 
s hOll' it. Or the in ter ior. Or the 
performance. 
That luxurious Biscayne is as roomy 
as many expensive ca rs, has colo r-keyed 
in teriors, plush v inyls, fine fabrics, full 
deep-tll·ist carpeting. 
Cheve ll e, America's favorite inter-
med ia te-size car, has clean new styling, 
wide doors, room y, tasteful interiors 
a nd Chevrolet ea v· care features. 
Chevy [[ got a fo t smar ter for '65-
but stayed sensible ! Still family·size, 
easy to handle, economical, and the 
lowest priced Chevrolet you can buy . 
Or get a sporty rear-engine hardtop 
in a Corvair Sport Coupe or Sport 
Sedan for fun in the months a head . 
Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy IT are 
available lI'ith the Turbo-Thrift Six for 
fuel economy, quick lI'annups, quiet 
idling. It's ligh t, eflicient, smooth and 
pirited. 
Corvair's air-cooled rea r -mounted 
Turbo·Air Six delivers the best balance 
and traction for discorer the 
th IS stze car. . 
So be practical. difference 
Only you will 
kno\\". Because it 43=.,TW-/i", 
sure won't show! • III 
Drive something rea.l/y new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's 
C'IIel'rolet . l11e1'elle . (11e11!1 U· CorVilir· l'ort'l'lle 
PA GE 8 
Ugly Man 
(Co ll tillued From Page 5 ) 
water. This to him is the gourmet 
of good food . 
Certainly we should all contr i-
bute money to this individ ual so 
that he can find new ways to get 
himself dirtier . 
KAPPA SIGMA 
O nce ag ain, K appa Sigma has 
chosen the ugliest man in it s midst 
to collect loot for th e March of 
Dimes . H is handl e is Bell Trej-
b al. During the next few weeks 
BILL TREJBA L 
yo u will be seeing a lot of this 
gruesome looking fellow as he sli-
thers ab o ut town greatfully accep t-
ing your lavish contributions . H e 
has many qualities , in ad d ition to 
being ugly, wh ich makes h im es-
pecially su ited for this job. Some 
of these attr ib utes include bei ng 
d edicated , resour ceful, and un-
scr um pulous when engaged in 
mon ey mak ing fo r th e less fo r tu-
nate, as he may be considered him-
self. 
SIGMA NU 
For those of you who haven't 
met the antag on istic personali ty of 
R obert Leone, you have just had 
the m isfortune. 
Although from the pictur e it is 
imposs ible to di stingu ish h is best 
know n characteri stics, hewithout a 
doubt is our only cand idate for 
the pOS ition of Ugly Man. 
For those of you that have run 
across him on cain pus , it is true 
th at we h ave learned to avo id him 
there because of the heaven ly smell-
ing green m ist that seem s to engulf 
him wherever he g oes . He notice-
ably struts around campus mutter-
ing to himself somethmg to the 
fact that "Oh, I 'm coo l. " It is 
imposs ible to get close enough to 
clearly undel'stand him because of 
the mixed smells of garlic, on ion 
and o live oil extruding from h is 
body. 
I t is wr ong to get the idea that 
li ttle stubby hasn 't any fr iends . 
H e has many b ut has to vis it the 
Rolla Stock Yards in order to see 
them . 
T hese great characteristics have 
led us to believe that "gap-between-
the-teeth " Leo ne is more than 
wo rthy of this honorable pos ition , 
and we know that he won 't let us 
d own . 
ALPH A EPSILON PI 
( Continued From Pa{!,e 7) 
Paul Kram Pledge Award for out-
standin g pledge-of-the-year. 
T he newly elected officers fo r 
the spring semester are: J ames 
Abramowitz, president; Mark G . 
G o ldbogen, v ic e-pr es ident; Mal-
colm Marguli s, treasurer; Geoffrey 
M. G oldman, secretary; and K en-
neth J. Colbert, historian . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
TKE In i tiates Si xteen 
This month Beta-Eta chapter of 
Tau K appa Epsilon initiated 16 
into the bond. Newly in itiated were 
frater s : Steve Muir , Lenny Mailes, 
Charl ie Eidson,John Schappachar , 
Mike Yakimo, Tom Crabree, Ro n 
Mali nowski , D ic k W att s , Barry 
H armes, Bob Vasquez, J ohn Pres-
ton, J erry B auer, K en Link , Paul 
Eckler, J o hn Warne, and Fran k 
Grabski. Officer s for the spring 
sem ester are: J im Peck, pres id ent; 
J ohn H enry, vice- pres ident; Barry 
D ew, secretary; Ben ny Joe H euiser , 
treasurer ; Glenn Alexander, ch ap-
lain; T om Zeiler, historian ; Rich 
D umay, sergeant-at-ar ms ; Bill Sur-
Four Attend K.C. 
Science Conference 
Fo ur staff memb ers o f MSM 
attend ed a na t i on a I conference 
of college research scientists and 
r epresentatives of the nat i o n a I 
Aeronautics and Space Ad m inistra-
t ion in K a n sas City M a rch 1 
throug h 3. 
d akowsk i, pi e d g e trainer; R on 
Walters , ass istant pledg e trainer ; 
and Bob Farrell , steward . T hese 
a nd everyon e else at TEKE are 
q uickly making plans for SI. Pat 's 
with th e fl o at and party schedule 
coming along nicely. 
From R olla were Dr. Otto H ill , 
representing th e Materials Re-
search Center ; D r . Paul D. Proc-
tor, d i.recto r of th e School of 
SCience; Dr. H ughes Z enor, direc-
to r of the Scho ol of Mines and 
Metallurgy. 
MSM is one of 20 0 univers ities 
and colleges throughout the coun-
try which carryon NASA-sponsor-
ed research. 
James E. Webb , NASA adm in-
istrator , said the conference would 
enable his agency to judge the 
impact which the explo ration of 
s pace is having on univer s ities and 
to examine fu rther wo rk require-
ments for expan sion , change and 
sco pe of activi ties in the s pace 
research fi eld . 
Plans ar e now bemg develo ped 
fo r the new library h ere at MSM 
to be built probably at the p re-
sent location of J ackl ing Gym-
nasium , provided t h e Misso uri 
Legislature appr oves plans fo r a 
new fi eld h ouse. Some of th e cur-
rent R O TC build ings will be re-
m oved in ord er to all ow for the 
construction o f the new building 
and to allow for future expans ion 
of the library faci li ties . 
Preliminary plans are that the 
building will consist of fo ur fl oors , 
the first three of which will be 
1 32 feet square and the to p floor 
will be 148 feet sq uare. The b uild-
ing will be devoted entirely to house 
the library, includ ing several semi-
nar ro oms , confer ence rooms, and 
individual study rooms . O n the 
fourth floor , there will also be 
some fac ulty study rooms . T he new 
library will seat 8 00 students at 
individual desks and small tables, 
whereas the present lib rarywill seat 
only a to tal of 14 0 people at re a 
tively large tables . A g r eat de Cor I 
of new mater ial will be added e ' 
the library which will have roc ' 
fo r 400,000 volumes as oppos t 
to the p r esent number of 11 1 
000 volumes . In add ition , the epea 
will be a larger period ical roOll 
Expected completion of t l b,' Uoyd 
completely air conditioned SIn ~ I S ,I S, 
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responsibility 
A key dimension of a ny job is the responsibility 
involved. Gradua tes who join Ford Motor Com-
pany find the opport unity to a ccept responsibility 
early in t heir ca reers. The earlier the better. How-
ever , we know t he t ra nsition from the acad em ic 
world to the business world requir es training, 
Scholastic ach ievem ents must be complem ented by 
a solid understanding of the p ractical, day-to-day 
aspects of the business. That is the m ost direct 
route to accom plishmen t , 
• 6 broke Ihe I 
ilie \\'eslminsl 
. look lirsl plac 
~\idual medler 
,. seconds. Thl 
'f relay squac 
tS. Goessling. 
~ped up Ihe m 
leam record 51 
-iter meet wi 
,1.1. Tom Jone 
Ihe \liners II' 
Stephen J aeger 
B.B.A., Uni v. of P illsbllrgh 
S t ephen Jaeger , of the Ford Division's Milwaukee 
District Sales Office, is a good example of how it 
works . His first assignment, in J a nua ry, 1963, 
was in the Administ ra tive Department where he had t he opportunity t o 
become fam iliar with p rocedures and communica tions bet ween dealerships 
a nd the D ist ri ct Office . I n four m ont hs he m oved a head t o the Sa les Plan-
ning and Analysis D e pa rt m en t a s an a na lyst. He studied d ealerships in 
t erms of sales h istory, m a rket penetra tion and potentia ls , a nd mod el mix. 
T his informa tion was t hen incorporated into m aster pla ns for the District, 
In M a rch , 1964, he was prom ot ed to Zone M a nager -work ing d ir ectly with 
19 d ealers as a consultan t on all phases of their com plex opera tions , This 
involves such a reas as sa les, fi na nce, ad ver t ising, customer rela tions a nd 
business m anagemen t. R esponsible job? You bet it is - especia lly for a m a n 
not yet 25 yea r~ old . Over one million dolla rs in r et a il sales, annua lly , a re 
involved in just one d ealership S t eve contacts . 
As a growth compan y in a growth industry , F ord M ot or Compa n y offers 
a n exceptionally wide spectrum of job opportunities . The cha nces a re good 
tha t openings exist in your field of interest, See our representa tive when 
he v isits your campus, W e are looking fo r m en who want respons ibility-
a nd will be r eady for it when it comes. 
THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH ... -t- MOTOR COMPANY 
The America n Road, Dea rbo rn, Michigan 
An equal opportunity employ er 
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I peOple ~ 
es. A ~:~~b~::~ l!ecords Fall as MSM Swimmers 
es as Op 
~~: ~epeat 5-3 Mark of Year Ago 
.0nditiOned! by Lloyd Lazarus swimmer he is. on ly one :'Iliner was entered in 
ember of I 51 1'ea. m Ken Krueger se t a n :'II SJ\1 pool those events, and they fini shed 
The :'II :'II Swim min p; record for the second cO llsecutive firs t bo th times. The :'Iliners 
Sigma 
used its season on February 20 meet with a time of 2: 15.8. I n came up with the max imum num. il h an impress ive 5 and 3 record . 
'hi was Ihe sa me record as the 
'am of one year ago. The high-
"hiS of thi eason are rev iewed 
; Ihis article . 
The :'Il iners s tarted their season 
1 aood fa shion, drowning ,,'es t-
new om lil~ t er 68 to 27. Tn thi s me t, 
;ident; Ra~eb \\ 'estm ins ter pool records and 
nl; Ed Met ' :1[ 5:'11 team records were brok-
Prale n The 400 \'a rd med ley relay 
r, Ire.,'a . . ' I' I :\ .. 
. bert, COrres e:lI11 of K rueger. ,-a n (~, . ll SS, 
n, h~lorian .nd Ohn imus se t a :'II S:\ I and 
































'om j ones then broke the :'l IS;\! 
eam record for the 50-60 yarn 
ntl ividua l medl ey with a time of 
'9.3 seconds. 
An other pool and team reco rd 
"as broken as Norm N uss swam 
he 160-200 individual medley in 
1: 48.6. I n the 400 yd. fre s ty le 
'e/ay the team of Obnimus, J ones . 
~oess l iJ1 g and l\uss broke the 
)(101 and team record with a lime 
)f 3:44.6. Jim Goess ling was high 
)(li nt man for the i\liners with a 
tota l of 11. 75 po ints in the meet. 
Miners Drown MU-Columbia 
On December 17 , the :'I1iners 
journeyed to Columbia, where 
they beat the Cniversity of :'Ills-
'ouri at Columbia SWimming 
leam bv a score f 60 to 35. Tom 
Jones broke the team record set 
in Ihe \\' estm inster meet when 
he lOok firs t place in the 50-60 
individual med ley with a time of 
13.6 seconds. The 400 yd. fr ee-
~I\' le relay squa 1 of Ohnimus, 
Jones. Goessling , and 1\uss then 
wrapped up the mee t by brea king 
Ihe tea m record set at the " 'es t-
minster meet with a time of 
3:42.2. T om J ones wa high man 
ior the ?I [iners with 9.7 5 po in ts 
In the meet. 
On J anuary 9, the J\ l iners 
journe\,ed to \\'drrensburg to 
balile' with entra l ?l li ssouri 
Slate. :\0 records were set as 
DL defea ted "I "I by the score 
oi 61 to 34. High man was j im 
(;oe~sling with 9.75 points. 
0n j anua ry 16. the " IS"I swim-
ming team defea ted the St. LOUIS 
l'nil'ersity Fli l1i kens. I t was a close 
meet that wasn 't sett led until 
\orm :\uss crossed the fini h line 
in the last event, th~ 400 yd. free-
)15:\ 1 50. St. Louis G. 45. High 
liell' differen t story as J\I SM 
was' high po int man with 11.7 5 
points. 
Westminster Torpedoed 70-25 
On February 19. it was an en-
tirell' different story as "I'R 
blasted \\' e tminster out of the 
water. The score was 70 to 25. 
\orm :\ u s set a new school 
record of I : 47.0 in the 160-200 
individual medley. Ken Krueger 
set a new pool record of 2: 20.4 
in the backs troke . J im Goessling 
aga in was high point man with 
11.75 points. 
Ind iana tate l,"niver ity hand-
'ANY ed ;\ISi\I it second defeat of the 
season on February 18. l SU se t 
Iwo new pool records ; the 200 
yd. fr eesty le (a time of 1 :59. 7 ) 
plO)" and 500 yd. freestyle in 5:32.7 . 
_______ [" G;IIi,m ,h""d wh" , "~, 
In December, thi s group storIed off on a vars it y schedule 
which was finished only lasl week . Resu lls: 5 wi ns and 3 loses . 
the 400 yd. medley reI a y , 
K rueger, Rand , Goe sling and 
1\ us se t a new pool record of 
4:04.8. High point men for the 
mee t were 1\uss and J ones with 
8.50 poin ts apiece. The fi nal 
score was TSC 50, and :'II :'II 44. 
I n the last meet of the year 
the Min ers showed their s trength 
as they defeated Louisville Cn i-
versity 80 to 13. ?II "I 's team 
score in the first two events was 
two point s more than Louisv ille's 
score in the entire meet. Coach 
\ 'a n :\ostrand 's men did not lose 
a single e\ ent and took second 
in seven out of nine possible 
even ts. " ISi\ [ did not take sec-





ber of points possible in the meet. 
High man wa Goessling with 
11.7 5 points. 
This semester during the who le 
season Jim Goess ling, a fr eshman, 
was high point ma n with 59.00 
points. Tom Jon es and :\orm 
1\ uss ti ed for second with 57.00 
points each. Ken Kruege r, fourth 
with 38. 75 points a nd Kent 
Homer with 38 .00 roun led Ollt 
the top five . :\ ext yea r we can 
look fo rwa rd to all but one re-
turning letterma n. Kent Homer 
is the on ly grad uating man on the 
team. There is onl y one problem 
in the 
swim? 





AND IT GIVES 
YOU A MAN' 
SIZE TOBACCO 
I-IF1i TOO. 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
625 WEST 7th STREET 
ROLLA, MO . 
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer 
Special Prices to All Studenls 
GRADUATING STUDENTS 
We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a 
Small Down Paymenl! 
Miners Top McKendree In 
100-89, Two-Overtime Win 
Coach Billy Key 's ,,[issouri 
"liners fini shed off their 23-game 
schedule with the las te of vi tor\, 
s till fre ' h from Saturday night~s 
nip and tuck baltle with :'I Ie-
Kendre Coll ege. All hough the 
" l iners did take the win 100-89, 
it required two overtime periods 
to determine the victor. , pirit , d -
t rmination , and renewed s tren.!( th 
gave the :'Iliner five the dri\'e 
needed to bring this final triumph 
home. 
The half ti me scnre of 39-37, 
:\leKendree, points ou t the faci 
that it was a close duel the entire 
course of the game. ,\ t the end 
)f regulation time, both quads 
had totaled 77 points , a lull game 
by anyone's s tanda rds. .\ s could 
be expected, the first overtime 
peri od was marked by ex treme 
con trol ball hand linp;. 
The scene was complete ly rlif-
ferent in the second tr ia l plliod, 
with both teams open ing UJl to 
strive for the win. :'II Si" tOl a led 
21 po ints in these fina l minu tes, 
while l\IcKendree cou ld onl y illUS-
tel' 10. 
McKe ndree's Wildcats out · 
scored th e Miners from the 
field, 36·32, however th e Sil -
ver and Gold s inged th e ne ts 
from the charily tos s line. Out 
of a record 43 allempted free 
thro ws, Coach Key 's men sank 
36, s izzling 84 '70 . The Miners 
hil a lillie beller than .5 00 from 
th e field, and lheir oppo nents 
sank 36 out of 75 for 48 % .. 
Reboundi ng pro\'ed to be an 
asse t for "ISJ\J thi s time , and the 
tally was 44 for the :'> Iiners, 33 
to the accou nt of :'IfcKendree 
,,[arty B oward came th roug h as 
leading rebounder for "IS:'>! , with 
14 . John !lead swept 6 from the 
boards. 
Ralph Farber and Rich Cairns 
teamed up to providl' a sCOI' ing 
punch of S 1 points owr half the 
:'If iner tota l for the game. Farber 
fired in 28 po ints on 8 field goa ls 
and 12 frel' throws. Cairns total -
ed 23 with 6 from the field ami 
5 free throws for a tota l of 19 . 
Mine r Fres hme n made a fin e 
display of ability in this final 
game, and il is made most evi-
d e n I by lhe inclu sio n of lwo 
more first year men in the lisl 
of doubl e figure score rs. Jim 
Head had 14 points for th e 
eve ning , and Le n Bornemann 
sco re d 12 for th e lea m. 
" ' heeler led the :\l cKelHlrec 
leam with 22 poinls, whil e C;ar-
rett and l';sk ra scored 19 l'aeh. 
C;reeson had 14 points . 
MISSOURI MINERS (100) 
.\' rllII(' FC F7' F f'/ ",I 
Farber I> 12 228 
Cairns 6 I I " 23 
Head 4 6 4 14 
Good I 2 4 
Howa rd 7 5 4 19 
Bornemann 6 0 4 12 
TOTALS 32 36 24 100 
McKENDREE COLLEGE (89) 
.\'(/ 111 (' FC FT F TI" s 
Gar rett 9 I 5 19 
\\'hee ler II 0 4 22 
,~~ 3 I 5 7 
I';skra 9 4 19 
Greeson 4 4 14 
Karnes .l 2 5 g 
TOTALS 36 12 29 89 
NEW SPRING LINE IN! 
BE SHARP FOR ST. PAT'S 
~1~~Fn~ 
'<toum $" Qfuffrgr ~h.opp r 
" MEN'S CLOTHING EXCLUSIVELY 
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Swimmer-of-the-Year Rugby Squad 
Smashes North 
St. Louis, 13-0 
Last Sunday the MSM Blacks 
scored a smashing victory - 1 3-0 
over previously und efeated North 
St. Lo uis. 
Until this game field conditions 
in Fores t Park had been more 
s uited for fotward play. With the 
field dry and the temperature a 
balmy forty degrees, the backs were 
faced with the prospects of a fine 
running game. 
From the o pening kick-off the 
o utcome of the game was never 
serio us ly in doubt. Again and again 
the backs raced up the field w ith 
a fine follow- up of fotwards . Du e 
to the fin e play o f both backs and 
forwards, the team scored repeated-
ly. T op scorers tor the MSM club 
were Charles J erabek, Dick W ood-
field , and Bob Smith. Fine plays 
were made by Tim H andlan, J im 
DeBold, Chris H aycocks and D ale 
Schaeffer . 
The second game turned out in 
favor of the o ppo n ent s - t he 
R ebels. Altho ugh the MSM Gold s 
played wi t h determination and 
s pirit, they were o nce again plagu-
ed with penalti es . 
The M-C lub of the University of Missouri at Rolla has a-
warded Kent Horner the di stinction of " Swimmer-af- th e-Year" at 
MSM. Horn er, a four-year lette rman , wi ll gradua te t his sp ring . 
Head swimm ing coach Bu rr Van Nostrand is show n present ing the 
award to the Miner veteran. 
This Sunday the MSM Blacks 
play the B o mbers in Fo r es t Park 
at 2:15 , wh ile the Golds p lay Se-
cundus . 
~I1AA league basketball p lay 
for 1964-65 ca me to a close for 
the ~Ii sso uri ~Iin e rs las t week. 
as the S~l S Bears rendered a 
78-70 deci sion over Coach Key's 
club. The loss put the ;\J iners 
firmly in the fifth place position 
with a 3-win. 7-loss mark. Sp ring-
field was lofted into a second 
; ... .tce tie with Cape Girardea u. 
each team sportin g a 6--1 confer-
C1lCe record. 
A margin of 14 points separaled 
the two teams at half-time, wi th 
the Bears enjoy ing the lead. The 
~liner five narrowed the gap 
se \'era l tim es . but they were 
ne\'er able to even the sco re. 
Southwes t ~ I i sso uri fouled an 
un usually low number of tim es. 
a nd it was free throws that made 
the difference in the final score. 
('oa-:h Thomas' Bears committed 
only 10 persona ls. wh il e the ~Iin­
e rs drell' reprimands 19 times . 
Both squads hit on 30 fie ld 
goals. and the ~lin e rs did ,core 
10 alit o f 12 attempted shots 
from the fr~e toss I;ne. S~ I S wa' 
awarded over twice as ma ny at-
tempts . and they cashed in on 
18 of those 25. 
H ad the men from :'II S:'.I been 
up to par on their shooting per-
centage from the lield. it might 
have been a different s tory. The 
:'.Iiners sa nk 30 out of 77 field 
goals attempted (39j'r). an I S.\l S 
hit th e same number in only 61 
tries (4 7(.~ ). 
Jim Good ti ed with Southwest 
:'.Iisso uri 's Ji m Cant for the hi gh 
individual sco re of the game, 25 
points. Rich Cairns totaled 17 
points, a nd Ralph Farber dropped 
below his 17.5 average to score 
IS. 
Dan Bolden was second hi gh 
sco rer for th e Bea rs with 20 
points. Don Carlsun totaled 14. 
a nd Holmes T eegarden h it 12. 
The ;\[in ers were out-rebounded 
by Springfield 5 1-47. with Good 
coll ecting 12 for ~IS~I. J ohn 
Head grabbed 8, and ~Iarty 
H oward clea red 6. Carlson lead 
the winners with [ 3, andll'as tra il -
ed by Bolden and Shana han. eacp 
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SIDELINES 
BY JIM WEINEL 
K en t Horner has been named the M-Club Swimmer-of-the-YI 
a nd it 's no wonder. A fo ur-year man on the Miner aq uatic te; 
K ent has scored a total of 251.25 points during this time. 1 
p u ts him a mere six points short of the record aH-time total 
257.54 ind ividual points, se t by R ober t Sucher in 1958 . Althol 
down a bit from the previous yea r, Kent was a lso one of the s tratE 
members of this year 's 5-3 squad. In 1963, the vetera n swim r 
recorded the s tanding mark for the 200-ya rd butterbly ( 2: 30. 
and MSM has had a win nin g team during three of his four YE 
with Coach Van Nos tra nd's g roup. The L ettermen 's Cl ub honor 
undoub ted ly ve ry fitting for thi s outs tand ing MSM a thl ete. 
The final basketball game of the season, played at McK, 
dree College in Lebanon , Illinois, Saturday night, resulted 
severa l new records being se t. besides the highest score of . 
yea r for MSM (100 paints), the Miners were given 43 tries 
score from the free throw line. Th e men from MSM converl 
a record 36 of these, and Fa rber set a new mark in hitting 
of the 36 . 
Following the 1965 St. Pat's celeb ra ti on , in tramura l vall 
ball play will draw the attention o f 'm ural sports fans . Act 
will begin o n March 15, however there are s till two pract i.ce s 





Who: graduating engineers and scientists in 
all disciplines. 
Why: become a problem-solver and advisor 
to users of IBM computer systems in areas 
such as: 
• real -ti me control of industrial processes 
• communications-based information 
systems 
• time-shared computer systems 
• graphic data process ing 
• computer-controlled manufacturing 
systems 
• management operating systems 
• engineering design automation 
When : as soon as you graduate, IBM will give 
you comprehensive training, both in th e 
classroom and on the job. 
Where: in all principal cities of the U.S. 
How: see you r placement director, visit the 
nea rest IBM branch office , or write to W. G. 
Williams, IBM Corporation , 1400 Baltimore 
Avenue , Kansas City, Missouri 64141. 
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